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দি ণ

া

সংখ া িল ে র পূণমােনর িনেদশক।

পরী াথ েদর িনেজর ভাষায় উ র িলখেত হেব।

1. Answer any five of the following questions:
k L¡e fy¡Q¢V fËÕel Ešl c¡Jx
a) What do you mean by ‘New Imperialism’?
eu¡ p¡jË¡SÉh¡c hma a¥¢j L£ h¡T?
b) What is weltpolitik?
¢hnÄl¡Se£¢a L£?
c) Who were the members of the Triple Alliance?
¢œn¢š² °jœ£-l pcpÉ L¡l¡ ¢Rm?
d) Who declared the Fourteen Points and when?
Q±Ÿcg¡ naÑ L,LMe O¡oZ¡ Lle?
e) Mention two reasons for the failure of the League of Nations.
¢mN Ag enep Hl hÉbÑa¡l c¤¢V L¡lZ mMz
f) What was New Economic Policy?
eu¡ AbÑe£¢a L£?
g) Who wrote the Mein Kampf and when?
jCe LÉ¡Çfg,L LMe lQe¡ Lle?
h) What is the full form of UNESCO?
UNESCO-f¤l¡ e¡j L£?

2X5=10

2. Answer any four questions:

5X4=20

k L¡e Q¡l¢V fËÕel Ešl c¡Jx
a) Point out the impact of the Balkan Wars (1912-13) on European politics.
CEl¡¢fu l¡Se£¢aa hó¡e k¤Üpj§ql(1912-13) fËi¡h EõM Llz
b) Write the importance of the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917.
1917 p¡ml hmn¢iL ¢hfÔhl -Hl …l¦aÆ mM?
c) To what extent was Germany responsible for the outbreak of the First World War?
fËbj ¢hnÄk¤Ül SeÉ S¡jÑ¡¢e LaM¡¢e c¡u£ ¢Rm?
d) How did Mussolini come to power in Italy?
j¤p¡¢m¢e ¢Li¡h Ca¡¢ma rja¡u Hp¢Rme?
e) Discuss the implications of the Economic Depression (1929) on European politics.
CEl¡¢fu l¡Se£¢al Efl AbÑ°e¢aL j¾c¡l fËi¡h Bm¡Qe¡ Llz
f) Write the importance of the Munich Pact (1938).
¢jE¢eM Q¥¢š²l …l¦aÆ mMz
3. Answer any one question:

10X1=10

k L¡e HL¢V fËÕel Ešl c¡Jx
a) Write the importance of the Treaty of Versailles.
i¡pÑ¡C Q¥¢š²l …l¦aÆ mMz
b) How far was Hitler responsible for the outbreak of the Second World War?
¢àa£u ¢hnÄk¤Ül SeÉ ¢qVm¡l LaM¡¢e c¡u£ ¢Rme?
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